
From the Inhabitants of"th"e;parisfr of Kensington.
From the Highland Society of -London.
From the Inhabitants of the county of Wiaterford.
Erom the Mayor and Corporation of the borough of

Manchester;
R-om the Chief Officers, Burgesses* and Inhabitants

of the borough of Lewes.

Whitehall, March'22,; 1:844. 2

Her Majesty has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great "Seal, 'granting
the dignity of a Knighr, of the United.Kingdom,of
Great Britain and Ireland unto Randolph tsham
Routh, Esq. Commissary-General to Her Majesty's
Eorces in Canada.

Office of Ordnance, 22d March 1841.

Corps of Royal'Engineers.
Eirst Lieutenant William Turnbull Renwick to be

Second Captain, vice Boteler, retired on balf-pay.
Dated 9th March 1841.

Second, Lieutenant. Thomas- Bernard^ Collinson to
be First Lieutenant, vice Renwick. Dated i&th
March 184 L.

(Jommissions* signed by., the Lord. Lieutenant of the
West-. Riding of the County of, York, and of'the
City and County of the City of York.

Yorkshire Hussar Regiment of West Riding. Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Alexander Brown, Gent, to be Cornet, .vice Vavasour,
resigned. Dated 5th March 1841.

South Hresl Regiment of, West Riding Yeomanry
Cavalry..

M/ajor, the JfEqnpu.rable John Stuart Wprtley to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Fiillerton, resigned.
Dated 16th'March 1841.

Gjtptain Joseph; "Edward Greaves Elrasall to be
Major, vice Wortley, promoted. Dated 16.th
March 1841. . '.. , ... . .,..

Lieutenant Charles Jackson to be. Captain, vice
Ehiisall, promoted. Dated 16th March 1841.

Cornet Charles-..Preston to .be Lieutenant, vice
Jackson, promoted.. Dated i 6th March 1841.

TREASURY WARRANT..

WHEREAS by an Act/passed in the last session
of Parliament, intituled " An Act foJK Jhe regu-
lation of the duties of postage," power is given to .the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, from
time to time, by warrant under their hands, to alter
and fix any of the rates of British postage, or inland
postage', payable by la>yi on the transmission by the
post of foreign or colonial letters or newspapers, or
of any other printed papers, and to subject the same
to rates"of postage according to the weight thereof,
and a scale of weight to be cohfainecTin such''warrant -}

and, from tfi&Ve to -trme, b'y warrant as^-aforesaid, tr>?
alter or repeal any. such altered rates, and make and
establish any new or other rates in lieu thereof ; and
from time to time;- by warrant as aforesaid, to appoint-.
at what Ume the rates that may be payable are to be-
paid ; and it is provided,, that the power therebyr
given should extend to any increase or reduction or-
remissibn of postage :

And iwKere'as "by a warrant, dated the 1st day off
September last, under the hands of three of the

Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, the said
Commissioners, in exercise of the power for such
purpose vested in them by the rsaid Act, directed
(amongst other things-), that on every letter, not ex-
ceedirtghalf an ounce in'weight, transmitted by the post,
passing let'weeW Germany (not via- France), Denmark,,
Sweden, or other parts of the North of Europe, or
any country through Belgium, or Holland, -or 'Ger-*
many, and any of the countries or places mentioned::
in the third -schedule thereto, through the United
Kingdom, there ihbuld be .charged and taken the rate-
of British postage set opposite the name of every
such country or place in such schedule ; and further,..
'tKat'oV ev^ery letter, not exceeding; half an ounce in..
weight,.passing through the United Kingdom between.
foreign countries, on between any foreign country
and Her ^Majesty's colonies, winch :s'K6uld>Tje for-
warded to the United Kingdom by packet boat,
1from the United ^Kingdom "by private ship, or for-
warded to the Uhited^Kingdom by'private'Ship, and
'from the United 'Kingdom by packet ' bont, there: •
should be charged and taken for the conveyance of
every such letter by private ship; "an- uniform rate of.'
eight pence; and for the conveyance thereof by.
packet boat, the rate, payable on such' letter under the :
said Act ; and further, that on etery tetter, tr&nsriiitted
as mentioned in such warrant, exceeding half an^-
oiince inVeight, there should be charged arid taken..
progres'siVe and" additional rates' 'of "postage, according^
to the 'scale of weight and number of rates in the
said Act contained as to letters in estimating and .
chargingeach additional rate at the sum whichany such,.
letter would be charged with \iuder 'the saidwarfant, .
if not exceeding half an' ounce in weight; 'and-power.^
was thereby reserved; to the Commissioners, for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Treasury, or any three-.-.
of them; by 'warfaW "under their hands, at anytime
thereafter, to alter or repeal 'any of the rates' thereby..
'altered, or the regulations thereby made, and tdmake--
'and establish, any new or other rates or regulations <
hi lieu the'reofy and, : from time to time, to appoint,;.
'at whfitti'nie the rates that might be payable'were to'-
be paid :

And whereas, in consequence of communications.
opened! with the Post Offices at Hamburgh and ,Lu- -

'b'eck, it" is considered 'expedient to 'alter-the rates' of;"
'postage payable under the said.Act, on letters pass-
'ing direct between the United .Kingdom and Ham-
.burgh/and on letters passing, either direct or via;
'Hamburgh, between"the United . Kingdom and Lu-
beck ; and also the rates payable' under the ; said
warrant on letters posted in or addressed to.JHam-.
burgh'or Lubeck' conveyed direct, or, as to Lubeck,
letters conveyed via Hamburgh by packet' bout 'or
private ship', and passing through the- United =Kingr
dom to or froda, the. British colonies or. foreign..
countries : .



- frl^e -of ,the,
of ^er'-^ajcstjy's Tje^drj, dp, in

•j-exe.r'eis.e. p.f ,the ,pp.jve,r pr authority in us .for 'suc.h
ivjmrnpse .vested in a.nd ,by .t^e .said reqtte'd Act ' arid
':'^ajr.ant,:dir.ect,.tha,t p.n evjgr,'y letter, .npt^ exceeding1

•/half an ftupce ,in ..weight, .posted m.pr addressed 'to
.Hambur^h^transjwttec} by. 'the ppstTje'tw.een any baft
-of the tjnit.ed .Kipg.dpru and Hamburgh direct "by
cp.acke,t boat or .private ship, there shall be charged
^and t$kcn, in Ij.eu of the rates .of .postage payable on
•;such .letters under the said Act, an uniform rate of.
_Bptjsh postage of £ix pence. " ........ . ;

'^\nd that ', on .evejy letter, not exceeding half an
,'punce .in. ̂ weight, posted in or addr.essed to Ham-
burgh, transmitted by the',ppst, and jmssing between
Hamburgh.,and any of the countries' or p.'aces meri-

'-tiqned iii the schedule hereto, through the' United
.''Kingdom (conveyed between Hamburgh and the;
.United Kingdom direct by packet boat or private1

•ship), there shall be changed and taken, in lieu of the:
ra)es of postage .payable on such letters under trie
•said recii.ed warrant, the rate of British postage'set
" * • ' • • , • • - . . I ' - 7 ':!!•. ' , ~ •' •' * . I - "

•-opposite the name pf every such country or place in'
.'such schedule.

And .that. on every, letter, not exceeding half an
-ounce .jn weight, posted ,jn .or addressed tb'.Ham-
;,burgh, and .passing between .Hamburgh and any
Bother. , country ,or "place beyond the sea?, 'through
;the tfnited .Kingdom, conveyed between Hamburgh

. and tthe United Kingdom direct by .packet boat 'or
^private ship,, and ^con.veyed from 'pr to., till e United

« Kingdom to pr.frotn any ,such qther.country pr place
;beypnd ,the .seas by jmya^e '-ship, there' shall be
^charged and .taken ari .uniform rate of British post-,
-•age of one shilling and, two pence. ' "" •'

And we further direct, that on every .letter* not
.'•exceeding .half ,an .wunce, in. .weight, .posted ..in . pr ad-1

-<dr,ess,ed. to JC/ubeck;>.,tran^i;(i,t4..ed by,t.he .post between
..•any ..part of, .the (United, Kipgdoin and Lubeck . (.either
••tdif,ect. or ,yiK;-;H?ipi burgh), by. ..packet boat or pri-
,;.>;utej sh''p,;tth^re shall .be Charged and. taken,, in lieupf
-.'jthe ra.t,es :.dft.pps,ti^e ..payable .on such letters .under
.."the^said, Act,,an .unifpyn .rate, ,of> Bjitish ppstage of

And that on every letter,, .not., exceeding (half an
Bounce in weight, posted in or t addressed to Lubeck,
^transmitted by tlie po'st and passing (either" direct or
fyiA Irlaniburgh) between Lubeck and si.ny "of the
Countries or places flientioried in. the schedule .hereto,

: .through the United. Kingdom (conveyed 'between
Lubeck or Hamburgh and the-.United Kingdom direct
*by packe.t b.pat or private ship), there. shall'- be charged
^nd. taken, in lieu of the rates of postage payable on
-such letters under the said recited warrant, the rate
'of British, postage set opposite the natne of every
-such .country or place in such schedule.

A,nd that on every letter, not exceeding half an
-ounce in weight, posted in or addressed to Lubeck,
-and . passing between Lubeck and'-any other cosntry

'-or place beyond the seas, through the United King-
dom, conveyed between Lubeck and the United

-Kingdom (either direct or via Hamburgh') by packet
boat or private ship, and conveyed 'from or to the
United Kingdoni to or from any such other country
or place ;,b,eyon4.jthet sea? by, private ship, there tshall
be charged and taken an uniform rate of British
-|)osta,ge of.or^^nlh'ng.an.d tw,o pence. ;' " " ^ " " '

And we further direct, -that on everv .letter,
. /U^r.,^, • 1*':,, :l~-.' J3 •' i"u.'.- rf.1. ^ > - -.< • - f -

ftransmitped as is mentioned in this warrant, ex-
'ceeding'.half un ounce" in " weight, ' there shall be
'charged arid taken'progressive and'a(lditional"'fates of
'postage, accorcliing' to'the scale" of weight'and ri'um-
'b.cr'of rates'in. the' said Act contairied'as to letters
estirriatirig and charging each 'additionarrate at the
suhi which any siicK letter'would be charged' with
under 'this \yarrarit, if noV exceeding half an ounce In

^weight'.' " ' - . • . . • , - . - . . . • . . . . . , ' . ,,,-

'And we further direct, that the terms and ex-
pressioriV use.d'"in th'is" present' warrant shall be
cphs'tru'ed<iio have 'the like*'meaning;'in all re-
spects',' "as they xwould' have had "if inserted in the
said.Act." '"'' "' '"' '"' ' " '" !

' A n d we further direct, that this warrant shall
come into operation1 on'the 6th day of April 1841',

Provided lastly, and we hereby declare and direct,
that it 'shall be'lawful for the Commissioners, for
the time being, of Her Majesty's Treasury, or any
three of them, by warrant under their''hands, at
any time hereafter to alter or repeal any Of the
rates hereby altered, or the regulations hereby ma'd'e,
and to make' and establish'any new or other rates
of regulations in lieu 'thereof, and, from' time to
time, to ap'p'oint at what time the rates th'at may
be payable are to be paid. ' ' ' ^

Schedule.''

Spain (vifi. Falmouth)
Upper and Lower .Canada, New Brunswick,

rrince Edward'IsTand, and Nova Scotia
(the port and towri of Halifax excepted)*

Newfoundland-, liermuda, the port-and town
"'of "Halifax (irf Nova Scotia), arid the .United

, States,of America . ' ' " - ' ' "- '"" -
^Gibraltar,, Malta, Ionian Islands, and, .East

Indies (y*& Fahiiouth) - ' ' " - ' ' " -
Greece, Syria, and Egypt (via .F.-almouth)

Portugal
Madeira -
Br-azrl
Buenos Ayres, Chili, and Peru

-Mexico, Columbia, and Cuba
St. Domingo and Foreign West India Islands..- .-.'. ;.'• D . -- . r ; •; -. • > . - r.p ? , .; '..^'•-,1y-:..-.j • .
Jamaica and, British. West Indies
France _ . - - - .

Spain ,(vi& France) - -

.Malia, Ionian Islands, Greece, Syria, an'd
Egypt (via. France)

Italy, Sicily,. Venetian Lombardy, Turkey,
the Levant, and .the ' Archipelago (vi&

•••France) - - ' '~- '<• • •*•
Switzerland (via France)
East Indies (via Fiance) - ' •- -.

- 2

1 8

1 6

1 6
2 9
2 1
2 \2
3 Ai
2 J l
2 7
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2 1
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2 4

..Whitehall, Treasury-chambers,, dated this 19th
\l4yofMarctilMi:. S. HORSMAN.

H. TUFNELU.


